
Tree Team, Shropshire Council
PO Box 4826, Shrewsbury syl 9LJ
Tel.•01743 25 3333
Email: trees@shropshire.gov.uk

V ShropshireCouncil

Application for tree works: works to trees subject to a tree preservation order (TPO)
and/or notification of proposed works to trees in a conservation area.

Town and Country Planning Act 1990
You can complete and submit this form electronically Vla the Planning Portal by visiting www.plannlngportal.gov.uk/apply

Publication ofapplications on planning authority websites
Please note that the information provided on this application form and in supporting documents may be published on theAuthority's website. If you require any further clarification, please contact the Authority's planning department.

Pleasecomplete using block capitals and black ink.
You must use this form jf you are applying for work to treesprotected by a treepreservation order (TPO). (You may also use it to givenotice of works to trees In a conservation area).
It is important thatyou read the accompanying guidance notes before filling in the form.Without the correct information,your application /notice cannot proceed.

1. Applicant Nameand Address

Lastname

(optional):
Compan

Unit

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County.

Counw:wc

2. Agent Name and Address

Last name:

Compan
(optiona

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode:

5975S



3. Trees Location
If all stand at the address shown In Ouestion 1.go to Ouestlon
4. Otherwise. please vyovide the full address/locatlon of the site
w•herethe tree(s) stand (including full postcode where available)

4. Trees Ownership
Is the applicant the owner of the tree(s): OY

O
No

If 'No' please provide the address of the
owner (If known and If different from the trees location)

unit:

Ad&ess 1:

Address 2:

Addess3:

Town

County.

Postcode

House
number:

House
suffix:

If the location Is unclear or there Is not a full postal address, either
as clearly as possible where it Is (for example, 'Land to the

rear of 12 to 18 High Street' or Woodland adJolnlng Elm Road') or
provide an OrdnanceSurvey grid reference:

Description:

PR\V'ATc

-ro CC-OPTS DC

e CIA-anco

Title:

Last name:

Compan
(optlona

Unit:

[louse
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County.

Country.

Postcode:

House
number:

S C
SACO

IC

House
suffix:

Telephonenumbers
Country code: National number:

Extension
number:

Countrycode:

Countrycode:

Mobile number (o tional):

Faxnumber o tionalOV SHI\aS6

5. WhatAre You Applying For?

Are you seeking consent for works to tree(s)
subject to a TPO?

Are you wishing to carry out works to tree(s)
in a conservation area?

ONO

00
7. Identification Of Tree(s) And Description Of Works

Email address (o tional):

6. Tree Preservation Order Details

If you know which TPO protects the tree(s), enter its title or number
below.

cc ooz o

Please identify the tree(s) and provide a full and clear specification of the works you want to carry out. Continue on a separate sheet if
necessary. You might find it useful to contact an arborist (tree surgeon) for help with defining appropriate work Where trees are
protected by a TPO, please number them as shown In the First Schedule to the TPO where this is available. Use the same numbers on
your sketch plan (see guldance notes).
Please provide the following information below : tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan) and description ofworks. Where
trees are protected by a TPO you must also provide reasons for the work and, where trees are being felled, please give your proposals for
plantlng replacement trees (Includlng quantity, species, position and size) or reasons for not wanting to replant.
E.g.Oak (13) - fellbecause ofexcesslve shading and Iowamenlty value. Replant with 1standard ash in the same place.
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Idontlticatlon Ot And

8, rocs- dditiona ln ormaton

Addltlonal Information may bo attachod to oloctronlccommunlcatlons or provldod soparatoly ln paper format.

for all trocs
Asketch plan cleorty showlng tho posltlon of trocs Ilstod ln Ouostlon 7 must bo provldod whon opplylno for works to covorcdby a TPC).Asketch plan ls also advlsod whon notltylll(j tho [PA of works to treos ln conservatlon area (soc oul(lonc.onotes),It ssould also bo help(ul If you provlded detolls of ony odvlco olvon on slto by an LPA of(lcor.

For works to troos covorod by a TPC)
Please Indicate whcther tho teasons (or out tho proposod works Include ony ot tho tollowlng, It so, your appllcatlonmust be accompanled by tho nocossoryovldenco to support your proposals, (Soooul(lanco notes for (urthcr dctalls)

1. Condition of the troe(s) •o.g. It lsdlseasod or you havo foarsthat Itmlqht break or (all:
It YES, you atoroqulrod to provldo wrlttonarborlculturaladvlco or Othor
dlagnostlc Intotmatlon (rom an opproprloto export,

2. Allogod damage to proporty - 0,0, subsidence or damage to drains or drives,
If YCS. you arorequlrcd to provide for:

Subsldenco
A report by an englneer or survoyor. to Include a doscrlptlon of damaqo, vcootatlon, monitoring data. soll, rootsand copalr proposais AISOa report (rom an arborlculturlst to support tho troc work proposals.

Otluysttoctural (0,0. dralns, wolls and hard surfaces)
Wrlttcn technical ovldenco (rom an approprlatoexport, Includlno (loscrlptlon of (lamaoo and possible solutions,

Documents and plans (for any troc)
Are you provldlng Information (c.g. an schedule (or Ouostlon 7)? OY

If YCS. please provide the refercncc numbcrs of plans. documents, profosslonal reports. photographs etc ln support of your appllcatlon.If they are belng provldcd scparately (rom thls form,please detall how they are belng submltted,




